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Dally Intlllfifncr.
M, JAMUABY M. Ufc.

Uaetan aWrii.
K.WIBlMiW. Dudley, I returner et

muowu committee, we
by tfc rhltaMphU jonrntls, was

U tut eiiy la cotwuiiauon
. St .,. 1 1 ftAUM MMHIN OH BW evmm- -

Wacam titer ana Mr. i.
.e Tn tlh ofv- ""i - -- -

'! exBtctea w nave caw
mm. W note, by the New

tjraaly.Uut he was belBg Inquired
la court, la1 stuis wmcn be

IMonUMctoetlOQ against New
Mwtpftfara to recover dam.

for Um Ubtl which he de
late published upon him

iiatntu hlM with writina the
J """ - tr

Dudley letter. The counsel
I UN User were unable to find him.

Hew York and Philadelphia are In

raoBJftanloatloo.lt appear that Mr.
doaa sot want to be found In

r York. Aa he ia the plaintiff in the
oat' trial there, it would seem that

I should be nothing In them to make
i afraid to go there. His unwilling

.to meet the defendants In them

in very strangely and very badly for
ft."

fJit is not a pkasint spectacle to see Mr.
' counseling with members of the

cabinet, while be Is thus .un
to purge himself or the lnra- -

advice to the Indiana Itepuul cm
that Is charged against him.

l statesman would naturally ask Mr.
' to cleanse himself in the tribunals

libit he has Invoked, before being willing
1 show themselves in his company. We

I warranted in thinking lhatthesebirds
have flocked together are et n

er;a belief whtch Mr.Wanamaker'd
of Itself seems sufliclenliy to

lijtiry.

ProhlbllloD.
14 Speaking of tbe proposed prohibition of
"t)M Htanufacture and sale of spirituous
' llannr. the Phlladelohla Record savs :

k There are certain mattera of conduct and
which in tbla country nave never

surrendered to the control of either
Jaajoruke or minorities. IA man baa, for

: (seasple, fa right to choose hla wife, his
MSscloe). bia ooennauon. ma 100a ana
Ms.drtak, subject only to tbe

that In making hla choloa be
oee not Impair the equal right et others.

IiBwa la contravention of tneso peraonal
IlaMs aaay be paaacd, but they cannot be
eaferesd. As en inatance that part of the
llgtilloenM law whloh forbade tbe giving
raglataof wine In a private bouae at a

ajtmsoay dinner fell of lla own weight
titbongh the reasonable provlslona of
Ik law bave been enforced. Prohibi-
tion baa failed everywhere it hsa
.toast tried for like reason. It la anlnvf.
etea of pergonal right to which men will
iieteubmlt. To put it to a veto la little
tastier tbaa a farce. Oar ecbeme of govern'
Meataevercontemplated such a relinquish-astsa- t

of private judgment to the will of
Has aaaioriiy. 'mere are some "jnauenauie
f ejkU" wltn which the will of the msjority

an no bualnesa.
5With tbrse expressions we are in iuu
avmpathy. Of course the will of tbo major
Jty ia the Uw of the land, and it may be
x?nned at any time under tbe re--

Mcletlonsot the constitution which the
fccopl bave themselves adopted as a
ckejk upon uureawnable legislatioo.
It that instrument Is made to per- -

amtt so gteat a denial et indl- -
i'rtioal liberty as Is embodied in the pro--
'iWbltlon of the moot spirituous liquors

ienoe has shown that the dentil
ba ineffective. There is no state

Hut has made such prohibition that has
able toIefTect it.

There is not such unanimity of aenlU
Tasent in nvor 01 the policy as 10 mttKu its
atnftCSUieuti WnhavoEnen.

zlt the high license law, now man), may
99 done to reform the sale of ardcut

"fBirits and to relieve it of its worst
The experience ought to satisfy

Me people that this step Is in the proper
direction of reform; and we liavo little

.fswubt that It has done so. and litllo fear
Ithat Tennsylvanla will favor a prohibi
tion that has everywhere failed (and that
to every enlightened understanding must
'aprearasa gross violation of Individual

liberty.
ht,
IV lll.lnai ITn

ltr.-B!al-ne again looms up as a aem- -
--.lr of tbe cabinet, it being coclldently
kJMaounced, In quarters that ought to
iaos,that he has been selected. Mr.
SUariison makes a great point of keeping

Xa cabinet selections secret, and those
vho came away from him ore ns clese as

temi. There does not seem to
jfce any very good reason why his
SMUotlons should not be made known

,. they are deflnltely made, as it
lirould be a reflection upon him to sup- -

that he would change them. A poll- -

ttelan of his experience and knowltdgo
yaf his fellow politicians can hardly have

h"S""BlrMl a mnnh limn nn linn olnnand
fyortiuVell1 .election, to select his cabinet,

"t or very unoeciaeu cuaracter

Under tba?wjudgment' lf ho tako3

r social v of hi "t'ttnuu uiiici uiuciuui
B9rTT - ' - . 1

atim, H. E. Mom13 pitBiucuuai uppoint-lteMC,u- it

will glvL'a whoaro novvinolllco
adnot expect vevj speedy ejestlon froai

r.

If Mr. IlarrUan has really taken
frM!we, no Btiows a laciiily in swallowioe

-- n'ou5 dosei which is pregnant with
gauggestlon of bis lack of independence

W$mA of the docility with which he will be
.riven in tbe party traces.

That Harrison Uooiu.
'The tinnm whir li uq l Iia- T.U.VM NIM rUIMI.IW fcj IUU

Katyocates of Harrison'd election does not
asten its coming. It perhaps awaits his

Isaaffio presence in Washington. The
Philadelphia manufacturer?, who epen

iuiir tuMian.-- o so freely to
the buslmsi interest of the

itry, bave no; yet begun to
back their canirljutlcnt to the

ablican campaign, in iucreaied divi- -
The general buiiuou of the

stry seems to be far, though
exceptionally active. It is the

business that appears to
particularly unremuueratlve. Tho
sportatlon buslnesj, great as it
does cot yield tbe old time profit.

1 are too many to share it ; and it
too much proQt to go around. The

capital account of the cornora- -
1 overwhelms them with lla demand
dividends. It their combination

l to help them, they will huvetjua- -
I their water. Evidently it Is not the

! that troubles them.
mm

Why Is It he.
iTfee Sfll!doe of the winter seems to

I mw scientists for explanation. The
1 of the tqualirition et heat duriug

Pruxis nceives strontr bud.
ftwa lbs present cotdltloo, since
?u "tr n 9 as unusually cold

as this winter it unnaturally warm.
We note 'that General Greely, while
et opinion that la certala periods there
will be a like average of heat and cold,
does not consider that sneh areragewlll
often be found In so abort a term
as one year. We are not advised,
however, by science, as to the extent of
such periods, nor whether they exist In
regular cycles. Nor are we told where-

fore the seasons of each year should not
have a common average et beat; nor
even why each winter or each
summer should not have the same
average of beat and cold, as one would
think they naturally would have. If the
earth in its revolution about the sun does
not get Into like'condltlons as to tempera'
ture all the time, wherefore does it not,
we would like to know.

A Parisian newspaper has a dlspatoh
from Zaoslbar to the affsot that aa Asnerl-oi- n

sailing vestal was fired on by a German
mm of-w- near that com, and one of ber
maate broken. It (a a very nnosnal thing
for a French nm to have any fresh ana
rellible foreign news, bat even If this

hould be true It Is probably of trifling
Ftrhipisoxe eaptalo, noawaie

of tne blookale declared on that coast for
the aappremlon of tfae slave trade, did not
atop In time to suit a Owman blockading
hip. Or porimpt a careieea gunner is

responsible.
m m

Evunrnow and then news comes from
foreign lende of the slaughter et mission
arlos. The cablea on Friday brought Iris

formation of the murder lnZtnr.lbar of
eoventeen. We are not aware that any
have been slain of lata In Alaska, bat there
It need for more there, or the Moravian
provincial older' conference would not be
oiltlng for two married oonplea to enter the
minion Hold. Tho apuntuti weiraro or the
heathen must be the concern of Christiana,
aud It missionaries loie their Uvea In the
prosoantlon of the divine mandate thore-war- d

la oertaln. The martyr to Chris-tunny'- s

oauw la the noblest type of man.
Ilat only man ana women of great pbyil
cil alreogtb ahouia ba tent to tbo work.

TJiKnt: hsa been a gnat nolso at West
Point over a colored toy, but aa tbe plain
Hots gredually become visible through the
clouds of talk that the oorrospondonta of the
Now York papera prodnoe on these 000a-alo-na

It la clear that the little few hM very
lllllo to do with the raoo question. A cadet
from Maryland, Morrla K. Barroll, pre.
aided over a table In the mesa hall, to
which Cadet Captain George T. LauRhorno
aw tit to send Charles B. Young, colored,
llarroll did not like exchanging one of hla
white csdeta for tbe colored boy and
hla omphalic protest led to a word
qnarrel, which resulted in hla "skin-nlBR.- "

A cadet la aald to be aklnned
when he H ofllolslly reported and as a rule,
it la not a very aerloua thing, but llarroll
had a splendid record for the year whloh
waa spoiled by this skinning and as he
knew tbat I.snghorne hsd reported him he
demanded an apology which waa promptly
rerusod. Tho two men are the aameage,
21, end expeciod to graduate and become
aecond Ueutonanta - In June. They
met In n vacant room with aecondt
and foURbt for an hour and three
mlnulce when tbo drum beat for auppor
and the fight wax declared a draw.
The color line had very little to do with the
matter, as a similar row might have been
atartcd over any other trltltand tlghtaaro
by no means rare, though they are usually
kept out of the newspapers. The colored
cadet la having an experience almllar to
that et all who bavo gone to the Point
before htm. lie la simply let alone with
great oaro and consistency and he mutt
struggle along as a social zore.

Mit. TiiomamC.Zimmkuman, editor of
the Heading Times, has prod u cod an en-

tirely new translation of Hchlller'a aoug of
the Ue'.l. It was read by Mayor Kenney
at the Uarmonlo Mamnerchor entertain-
ment In Heading, and published for the
llrst tlmo In the Hauling Timts anil Via-patc-

on Thursday, Mr, Wm. Kotcntnal,
after reviewing translations by Dr. Fumes,
Blr. Hulwer l.von, Klllot and other

wrltois, aald : 'It haa beouwtlt euld,
tuataa KnglUh Bohlllor hlmsolf would not
be able to do full Justlee to the Uornlan
original of tbo Bell In tha English langusga
When I, In faoe of all theco celebrated
translation?, oinphatlcAlly express my own
opinion tbat Tnocnsa C. 2lmmorman'a
work Is not excelled by any one
so far Tendered, and la superior in
many line points, I aiauro you, that It la
not personal admiration, but true

that prompts mo to proclaim this
my judgment from thla atand. It is an
cntlreljnon- - and original work ; It is, In lta
metrical sdaptatlon to the original poem,
almost perfect ; its poetlo.il form and ex-
pression la chaste, true and lolty, and the
colemporaneous surroundings of a century
ago, whloh Ho'jlllcr's creilloa rocossxrlly
would ntlcobavedlllgenlly boenioarcted,
and thus enabled tbo author to presouta
more latihlul adheronoe to the German
original than most et hla
have eucoteded In doing."

Introduced with thla warm praise I be
translation commands the attention of all
lovers of paetry, and as reproducing with
accuracy and lorce the poetlo thought et
Hculllet's masterpiece, Itiaanotablo work.
In the winds of a grr at many however the
only right of pcotry to exist depends upon
tbe melody et the language used and It
has beeu found almost impcatlble fnrovon
the groatotit poeta to translate a poem with
exsot adherence to the thought and an
equal care for the found etlooU It hsa been
stld that Iingfollow sacrificed sense to
sound, and Zimmerman may be tixed with
the smaller fault of reversing the mcrlUce
and proserviot; the vigor and beauty of tbe
thought. II tbe Kogllsh language cannot
tccoiumodale itself to Hohlller so much the
woreo ter the language. In many passages,
however, words and tfcoughta are equally
pleasing, aud we have to thank the talented
I'ennayivsuta editor for an excellent and
valuable addition to our translated lltert-tur- c.

PERSONAL,.
OxiiifiNA.!, Oiuiions lis? endorsed the

potlilou bra naUoral Hunday rest law,
Hkv. Kdwaiid EvunETT Uai.k and

others bhVd petitioned the Massaohusetta
Lrgislaluio In fnvor of tensioning public
act 0)1 tethers who may have eeryed halfa century.

Mn. Gladstone den'ea tbe truth of the
Btateui'nisibut lib was actuate 1 by potltlo.1
motlvei lu decidiug no', to visit Hi me, lie
decld d to rouialn in Nplea solely for ti.ateneUt el his health.

Rev. Bovu Vincent was on Friday
coubbcrated as bhhop of the southern
diocese of Ohio In Kt. Paul's churou In CJn.
clnnatl. lie was elected as anlstint to
Utahop Jizcer. but tbe latter'a health urn.
oludts bli resuuilug the duties of tbo oQlce.
liiithop HpsuldlDg, et Colorado, dellvtied
the consccrsttou termon.

MUST GIVlsrULLTONJ.
A Coat aieainrlug Machine Tbat Inil.ls ou

Oood Weight ami Hefa AUOrcr.
From the I'liltidilpUU Itecord.

t'oale attached to ooal receptacles capsblo
et holding several tens are the latestwrlnkloi to prove tbe accuracy or Inac-curacy of o:al deatera' we'ghU. Timrearetnresot these devices la this oilyone lu the Drexnl bu'ld ng, anotuerin Hood, Bonbrlgbt A Vo,'a aiore,Eleventh and Maraet atreeta, and amianother In tbo new hout.9 et the Manufao-turers'clu-

ea Walnut street. Tfleuroiv.log popularity of tbtie macblnca la not a
huppy prospuotfor tbe tusy coal deliverers
of .mis city to reilcot upon, and In a half
piqued manner tbty statu that tbepreseoos
of this 9 mocliaulcal detectives ts tantamount
to aiylog tbat tbiy are lnaa-urat- e lu thewlibtoi their tons.

Then, too, whenever la their great hurry
they happen to give a few pounds over tbe
amount ordered no mention la madeot thatant by Us usnlpulatcr of this aswfan- -

died ooal bopper. This surfeit or rather
exoess la considered by the eagleeers of
the boppera aa a gratuity, and la sobedaled
la the list of Christmas praaaala lor th
year. e

Tne new fangled concern li a remarka
ble pteoe of Ingenuity. The hopper,
et the ehupe et an Inverted pyramid,
opeea lla wUe month beneath the sidewalk
chute into wbion tne coai ia onmpea iroro
the cut. The hopper holds about two tons
et coal, and ream upon a set of levers sup.
ported nya heavy frame work of wood.
The Invert extend to heavy ajalescapablo
et weighing acveral torn. The whole
atruotnte la so adjusted that when the coal
lidnmttfd from the curt through the aide
walk, chute Into the hopper Its weight la
Immediately registered by the scale. If
the coal hauler a little abort In weight he
la politely Mked to make It up, Any excess
la a gratuity to the purchaser.

At the bottom of the hopper la an onttet
about one fool square, through which the
copper em piles in oonienia into an iron oir
that osrrles the ooal wherever It may be
wanted. The whole structure etauda about
five leet high, and la suspended nearly four
feet In the atr. The mouth of the hopper ia
twi'lve feet In length and nearly 11 re feet
In width.

A t'ltOSFBCtlVK RAILKOAD WAR.

Tha Reading Railroad Takes Precautions to
Kaap tba Hsw Philadelphia A Ltbanon

Road Out of Lebanon.
On Friday afternoon the Heading railroad

put a loros of men to work building a branch
railroad at a point east of tbe atatlon at
Lebanon across tbe Qulttapbllla creek, and
also throwing acrosa tbe stream several
bridges, one much higher than the other.
Tha movements et the men were very
mysterious, and It la claimed that tha
manner of the construction el tbe track will
make them of absolutely no use lor rail-
road purposes.

It was lesrned later In the day that the
new Philadelphia tt Lebanon railroad had
been dennllefy surveyed between Heading
and Lebanon. Tbo mute atari at Heading
and puna tbrougli all tbo vllliges tapped
by tbo Heading road, but In oiooor prox-
imity to some of the towns. Tho Heading
it Ijbannn railroad la tbo enterprise of
Hobert H. Coleman, Urn Cornwall million
aim and owner of tbo Cornwull it Ijhnon
railroad, with whloh It wilt ocnnot. Unnca
tbeeuortsot mo ueaaicK in loyifg traoas
to keep the new road out of Lobnnn.

In Hoadlng the now line will coined
with tbe Pennsylvania, tbun affording
another through route Horn llarrlsburg to
Phtlsdolpbls, Mr. Colomau'a prcaunt rotd,
tbo Cornwall ttbebaunn, bolng the connect-
ing link bstween Lotmuon and tbo main
line el tbe Pennsylvanln, at Oonownco stn-tto- p.

Tbe new road through tbo Lobnuon
valley is banked by tbo PuntiBylvanU, aa
well ui Mr. Colomaii. Thn lattor'a engin-
eers are also working on a line from Corn- -
wall to IiiLOUter, again parallelling the
Holding railroad. It la announced that
when they get through with tbelr present
work they will make a survey for n line
from Cornwall to Mldrilntowii, running
nearly tbe whole distance very close to the
Heading road.

Thn grett quantity of want matter to ba
houilv lonnd unddailv rumovntfrnmtlia nvs
lua mnoors It vt Miprenm linpnrtincn Unit
lb" lUinich ana liver bn kuit in perfect
oiil)r l.axadnracooinptbhas ttilSi All dug-glkiKso-

ItatlSaa pnokagn
Wbun your cbllo ba unnn Rtlaocd with

f lirii.au, colle or atomarh dltoniun, iln tint
delay tbe ueo of Ir null's Uby ayrupoco
lntlant.

KKLIUIOVI.

RKfiHHOUH BRHVIUKS WILTj BK
followlnjf churches on Sun-

day, tn thn morning ut 10.30, in thu oveulng
at 7:15. Btindny erhiol at :U p. in. When thu
hour Udliruruntlt la specially noted:

PaasarrBRiAw Hntouii Cuuiujh, Honth
Queen street, Thomas Thnmpaon pastor,
rrrachtng at 10:30a. in. and'ilSp. m. Pubbtth
chnolat 1:4J p. m. Young pooplo'a mealing

ntstip. in. I'rnrtiruuil toacbariuttellugou
Wdnoiiday evening.

Chcoch ea Uon uornnr of l'rtnco 'and
l'ruacuing at l(i:' a. in. mid t 7:' p. 111.

bv tha pilor. sabbatb school at 1M . ui.
fiongraiylco at Op.m.

OUVKT lurriaT OHCBcm. Kfint Vino nxar
UukH atrtnt. I'renchtiig at 1SS1 a. m. 7:5
ciunrUirlr meeting el tboMlialon bands. Ad-ur- s

by Mis. Ileilahti. nrHMdent. nf thn W. t).
T. Untun. 'Ihn jiaitorwlll rnd a letter Jnt
rccuirua iram innuongomiasicu b. tt. Aiiioa.auunny school at 1 p. m.

CaaiTl.DTnRii uudruh West King street,
R. I.. Itiiod, pastor. nervios at lo.su a 111. and
7:16 p. in. Sunday sobaat at 1.4S p. in.

ST. I.uaa'a llroEu Marietta Avenue, Uov.
Win, r. Llchlltur, iwstor. Hlvlno aervlci at
lo.soa. m. andat7:Up. in. nunday school at

in. eervlco In (ho Uerman language atJ), p. bi , prof. li. C. Hohlodu altlclatlng
mwd EviKciKLioAL C'unocH Prmcbtng

mnmtngand evunlng by tto pastor, huuilay
clu)3l Hfip. in. icenj people's mtetliiK at

C:iun. ti. irayurmouilDtuoii Wuduolduynbd
't'bnrsdHyat7:illp 111.

giiMT IHrriRT. Iluv. J N. Tolwoll, pastor.
rreiubtngatloi'Uia. 111, by Mr. a. M Kif.ir.undnt 7:I!V ii-

- in. by Mr Miles O Nale, boibnt
rrnnklln and Mtrtlul ihuololcal ecuilnury.
Bunday sahonl at 11 p. in,

rinsT UsroRitan Cuuiios. Rev. J. M. Tttzel,
D. !., pastor, tiurvlcvs at 10.3J iv
111. and 7:1 p in Bunaay sohool at 1:41 p. in.

Ht. Paul's KsironHsu-Ua- v. .1. W.liiitiigur,
K&Kier. tervlcot at 10.30 it in. and 7.1Sp. in.

school at :ti p. in. fonn servlco at
V:lt p. in. IlKiinl wtukly uiostlOKs.

EVAHUiliOAL Klrnt Church (Uuruian) North
Wutersinut, uev. P. P. I.obr, piuitor. Preach-
ing at 10 80 a. in. In thn Uermun lauguug,
nnd7:i5p 111. In the Knglbib Unguaicu. Huu
daysohoolut Ua.u. xuui'gpeoulu'g meeting
at tip. in.

Umitko lliurrnitsif in Christ (Cotskaitd,
Wont unman and Conrord Binots-llu- v. .1. 11

Punk, lmuir, l'inn(hlngntlO:JUu. m. and7:'S
111 Sunday fccho.it ut 1:1 p. in. Prnlmi

0:U p. 111 prayer turvlco Wedno.dny
evening ut 7:vi. Younir people's group lend iy
er-nl- at7:5.

WasTsaa M. K. Cudrch B. W. IlurkP,patter. ClasHinnlngatl:)a. tn. 1'roachlnKatts.sa a. 111. ani73U.m. by thtpwor Mm-aa- y

tchool at 1:1 11. 111. Young imnp'b'd
at KM). 'I'.mipo'iitico audrn liy

llov J rv T. lirny, atltau.o.u. t'aitor's class
nn Tuesday at7:.o. l'luyuiuiuotlugouihur.
dyat7:S0.

kAsTMusioaU. K. Cuoncu- .- Bunday sohool
at 2 p. m.

St. HmrHm's (IlxroRusti) Church Collios
Cuai-ul- . nivlno hi 10.30 a. uu burinouby Hut. J. a. BUhr, 1'h. 1)

al0RAViA J. Max Hark, 1. 1 pastor, lf:.re
a. ui. Litany and Harmon. 3 p. m. Bunday
school 1 7: p. m. ovunlng survlen.

1'nBaBTTSHIAM Kov. J. X. Mllctipll. 1). I) ,
ptstor. l'ruarhlng morning aud evoulng by
tba pan ter

NT. Jouh's LCTHiRAW. Uev. 11. T. Alleman,l. 1). pantor, HirvlcMut 10.30a. in. and 7 IS p.
nu Babbath ichiKd ut au John's at 1:1, and at
Uotwald Uumorlal cbanl at 2 p m. i.ecluiuand prayer mooting on Woannaday ovuu-tn- g

at 7no. Cawohutical locturuj g rldiy uveu-lngat7.-

Virst M. K. Church. Uev. J. It. T.Gray, pas-te-

Class uiuuttiign at t) a. lu. J(i:i a. in.
mid 7.13 p. in., prnaualng by im?tort 1:45 p. in.Sunday fCli'Oli 8:15 p.m. OhrUllau muliavor
prayfr mmitlng Hpuclal SHrvtcus uvcry ou-Inj- r

(except Saturd.iy) nt 7:30
UKAva 1.UTUHUAM. C'oinur et North Queen

and James strouu lluv. C. Klvlu lluupt, pas-
tor. Usual divine lorvlco at U:3J k. iu. and
7:li p m. 'dstor'a mcrnlog lllblu class at CIS
a. in. Bunday school at i p m Hasior'a adult
class 4 p. m. Tiachcra meeting 'Ihurnduv
ovrnlng, Usual iiild-wv:- k wmlcus uu WiX- -

iiuiuity evonin- -

tir. 1'AUL'a U.K. L'nuxcu-Char- les lloads, ps-to-

at a. m. by thu Hut J
W. l'erkllllllLO. Sill nt 7:ln m lie thn imilnr.
Kevlril at'ivlcus ut7:3lp m. undtivery night
exceptbatmdiy. tumUy tchool ut l:4i p m
Young iccp:o's meuUng In upper room at i)
p m.
Irikitt I.VTUBiuN-Sorvl- cin morPlng, after-noo- n

and evening, couductvd bv the pator.
MIsslucRiy day li fuudty reboot, llox ofclothtiigtiura destltuu nitnlslnr'H fauilly lu
thu Woit, pacua on Weauetd.v nitfiiomand t ,miii tu the lectnrr-room- ot the chai o ,
all socldty ea Wednutday uvurtug. Catcbu-muua- 'cuun on 'lbuisdiy at 7.30 p, in.

KOKO SOAP.

Koko Soap.
1C W1LI, rLOAT. IT W1L.L FLOAT.

1'UllK, USirOKMand UUUAIII.R tnqnal-Ity- ,
cct nomtrol In uio. A vogetabln oil aoa p

io; tbo bU.MIUV, TOIIilcr nnd 114.TI1.
Alaptod to g'liunit housoheld use, or In
MILL, MINK or bJOP. It your grocer does
notkbrplt.send in ft cents jor postage, aud
we will uiall acako KUtK. Addrs,

H. & Q. A. ROEVflB,
novI7 lyTu.Tb.U CINCI.NNaTI.O'

rptKKTUINQ 8YKUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Xvery babe should bavo a bottle et 1)11.

rAUUNKY'dTKa'llllMiMYnUl'. 1'tTt.mtJy
aim-- . Mo upturn or atorpbla mixtures. Wl.l
Iflluve I'nllo, Uilpln lu ton lid we and lrt-mot- e

IMIUonlt 'leethlng. Prepand by UK?.
K.KAHUMhVA bOX.tlaaerstuwn.ald. Dtug-Elit- i

11 It t 25 tents.
Trial bottle tout by mall to crnta.

J'unl lUoodw

WANrKU-RKLIAn- LE I.OOAIi AND
haUswun. fotlllons per-

manent. Bi"-cl- J Inducements now i last-.el- i.
log tpodatllts. liou't doUy. falary fromstart. 11UOWN11UUS.,

(UJmOeoa stnnerituen, koehester, M, y.

D lAMONDIDYES,

If You Are Sick
With Ueadache, neural!, BheuataUsm, Dje-potM-lt.

Mllousnesi, U'ood llnraois, Bidney
IJlMase, Con sit patlon.rernale Troubles, Vevtr
and ague. eleepiessnt, Partial Paralysis, or
Nervous Prostration, dh falaa'i uatary ikd- -

and be cured, in caeh et tbaM tneSonna It insnui or phrsteal overwork. anslelr,
eztouro or mlJti,tJi8 effort et wbleh U 10
wrftienthannrvouaeyiteni, running la eao
et tneae aiciio. Mcimvo tbe cAtria with thst
great Acrrolonlc, and tbo aaaott wilt dUap-poa- r.

Paine's Celery GomponLd
Je. I. CowiK, Sprtngflold Vete . wrltei :

" Pulno'e tulcrr unnipuund cannot ba ex
celled m a Merva Tonic. In my aa a itagle
bottle wrought a great change. My nervous
nev ontlrmy dltnpnea'ea, aoa with It the re-
sulting affection et the stem&en. heart and
Itvor. and tbe whole tone et the system was
wonderfully Invigorated. I tell my friends If
ilea as 1 bare boon, fame's Celery Coin pound

Will Cure You I

nnllbydrurglub-- , II 1 sis for tl Prepared
only by tt atxa, UtcnABMoa ft Co , Buillogum,

For the Aged, Nerrons, Debilitated.

WANAUAKBR'a

I'MLADSLrau, Saturday, Jan, 16, las.
To treat Books as merchan-

dise is a hard task. You re-

gard with reverence the book
and the author that has in-

structed or amused you. Pos-

sibly away back before the
moth attacked your poll or the
crow's foot left its impress at
the corner of your eye, when
fancy was free and burdens
were liehr. you loved to get

. . ..
away to tne quiet attic aim
revel in Ivanhoe or the Lady of
the Lake. Thereafter Walter
Scott wis not ordinary flesh
and blood to you, rather a wiz-ar- k

of the imagination.
As time passed on, perhaps

you added Dickens, Cooper,
Thackeray, Irving to your troop
of .wizards, perhaps vou ad
mired your own grip of Brown-
ing and Ruskin, perhaps pa-
triotism rose with Lowell's Ho-se- a

Biglow, or Carlylc became
your Gamaliel.

Wouldn't it pinch to hitch all
this noble company to a cheap
Book advertisement ? Certain-
ly it would, unless faith in the
communism of brains, the de-
mocracy of thought, made you
shout a hurrah at the notion that
thus the ranks of the lifted ones
might be filled, and the army of
readers be recruited by many
legions.

These are the thoughts that
run in with the list below, which
is thus offered for two days only,
unless sooner closed, to reduce
a surplus of these Books before
stock taking. Afterward they
return to our former prices
not the publishers'.
Beautiful Illustrated Books :

I'ubl'ahurs Ou
pilco. price

I'ligrAVloiM on Wood. 2J
rlttruil til 0) 7 00

A M t(y thu nu-th-

et Grandma s Attla
'IrvasurPs 2 GO CO

(IrrnV i'aintnrs of ChiMu.il
dotu. UuitlUitr-tloii- s 10 00 3(0

l'diil nnd VlrxlUi. lu iull- - ""
pt.rnr.ud miiiiy inn'l llluj-fatljn-

Hvo latolto 12 00 0 CO

llninii Fat 1h mid ll.ui t
l'lnwers. y Margaret K,
BuuiiitKir. Silllutlritlluiis... C CO 200

Eli'i otoops to Con qnor. et
lllustmilon by Abbey JJ 00 7 CO

KmItv Lilian, lly lonnvson.
!W IllnntPitlore 0 0) SCO

Unutb'i'K Faint Jlluttruted
with 0 Moiling!, 8vo 8 53 2 CO

11 h hi's In the Cold, Cold
Urountl VI llltitlral oils,
ami Ilia Mutria j 1 CO 75

h'Mlln vvuh a l.udv. l'j Ulu,.
t utloim, nnd ttiw 'Unite 1 50 ;

1 y Old Hin'uoky lloir.u. liiiliittrnlloug.uud Music 1 (0 7i
Marvh ng 'ibtouuh nonri(U

1 Mllu.liatlujHiiiid Jlmlu ,. ISO 7J
Ef u; and or Bliikra- -

pn re 1' lil n and Colurod
HUtci I W 1 10

Sets in Half Calf:
Erotts Wnvoilcy Kovuli. IS

vuU ni lie re
WaveiUy iyls. 21 vo's.... 43 00 in to
Miivnrlny Novuln. 43 vols.

Kl.Rtnt kdlnbarhol 70 no
Wnvorley Novrls. 23 vols 30 00
TbiKikuiay's Worki. 10 vols... J5 oj 8(0
uiwiio jinoi, o vols. i.argu

tviirt. 15(0 75
UnUot's HMory of rinucu

8 vols., nra 6 71
To liBi' Novul. 16 voli 30 Oi) 14 U)
Dlctons' Works. lvol 14 00
Dlckfina1 Works. SOvols V 00
Ulclrns' Wuiks. uuvols. lis,gnnt 67 re
CHilyni'a Works iuvo'8.!!J."I r no no
Kulwor's Novnls H vos s no n no
Itulwr's Nnvrln Si vols.. OJOJ nnHomo's lllsto y et Kngbtud,

l Vl'l, 10 0) s oo
OHiboa'B lioinan KniiHlo. 0
,VO io CO 500nn iiMigiou livings wotk.Cvols 12 to 500JlllPS ItUfBfll l.owu l's Es- -

myn. 3 vols., 0CO 000

Sets in Cloth :

Don Qnlxoto, Ormsby'd tram
iiiiniii. vu a. ... i 00 W75Tonuyson'a t'ouuis. 8 vols
io mo. in nou Imx 0 u) 3 01

Washington Irving s nous.
12 vol, ". 15 00 6(0KnUlits l'opular lllstoiy et
Migiand. svols 10(0 4 25

Onlr.H'a lllitory el Frjuce. 8
vols 10 nn 4(0

Ojoiyo tllofs WnrkH. 6voh. 7W 3 10
Tho- - ounlu of Jtoulo Cil.tc.

aui.iou uu j.uxo. o vols 15 00 7 (0
liuiuns' l)'oiti8uii ito- -

lliuicca. Mvoli J5 00 10 00
Dlrki-iis- ' Works. 15 vols )5 no 4 M
I'.u-kl- livula 12 11 ;s
W.tvml.y N'onlj. 74 vol..... 20 M) 7!Victor ltugo'bLuts Mlicrnblis.

?Vols 7B0 4 7
loiorllug-o'- s Novo.'s. 12 vo's. 18 oj 12 1V

And then, too, there is a
counter full of other and even
cheaper Books ; some are lone-
ly odd volumes ; some are
sick defaced ; and so for one
reason and another they get the
Hood-by- e prices.
Eouti of 1 hlmcnth street entrunci.

You'll have but one worry
over the $2, $3, $4, and $5 Ber-
lin Jackets to find your fit.
That's why the prices are half.
Chestnut sUut eutrar.ee.

The Heavy Curtain story
now silts down to this :

bblelas
(10 a pilrrrmnflSsu a pjlr lto:n20

( benlilot
s2 a pair from 117.5)
lOapilrirouifltM
110 a lr from S15
IM a pilruoui 113.50

Some of the smaller lots were
carried;out yesterday. Should
not be a corporal's guard left
by t.

Becoud floor, noith of T.unsopt. Four clc- -

We've been skipping the Hat
Store. You haven't. Couldn't
V2ry well if you cared to get
the correctest styles and colors

DIAMOND
DYES

Warranted to color ro-- r gondt thta any
other dyes ever made and to Jtva more bril-
liant and durablouolors. Ask for the Dtawtend,
and take no other.

A Dress Djd voe
ACo&tColortd 10
Quiints Renewed J 0EHT8,

A Child Can Um Them I

Unequalled ter all Fancy ana Art Work
At druggists and Merchant. Dye Book

UlCllAUUSOJI oo, rropa, Bur.
Ilngton. Vt. (1)

WAKAMAKKtea
MAaawn fis VVV'V--W-

for the least possible. Men's
Silk and Derby Hats as natty
as need be. A new style
Derby of city make at $a ; an
unusually good one from down
East at $1.50. Silk Hats, $4,
$5, and $6.
Thirteenth tnd Market itrcets.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
CARPJCT8.

J B. MARTINA CO.

If you would step into the
upholstering room on the third
floor oi the store you would
meet, ten hours in the day and
oftentimes in the evening, a
busy throng of workpeople.
This has been the busiest Janu
ary in our carpet business since
the store's birth, and all the car-
pets sold and to be laid by us
are taken up to this room and
prepared. We are sorry to
make this assertion, neverthe-
less it is a positive fact, that
there are parlors in this city,
containing the finest quality oi
carpets, that have been fitted
and laid down by people who
have never learned the
trade, not even served an ap
prenticeship, and the result can
be seen in ridges at the seams,
the border especially
at the fireplace and bay win-
dow, the heavy cross joins, the
reversal of the nap, &c. Our
head upholsterer is the highest
salaried man in the store, and
his duty consists of matching
the carpet and border to its best
advantage, so that the customer
is not compelled to pay for
extra waste ; after that, to mitre
the border correctly and then
to distribute the sizing on back
oi carpet so that when laid it
does not wrinkle. The carpet
then goes to the sewers, and a
compllcKtect,",mf6-SC,.V!n- cr ma-

chine, by the way the only one
in this city, is run along the
seams and does the work quick-
ly and thoroughly, completely
outdoing hand sewing. This
patented carpet sewer has been
adopted by all the largest car-
pet houses throughoutthe coun-
try. Next appearance of the
carpet is at the customer's
house in charge of the carpet
layers. The first thing these in-

dustrious people do is to empty
a paper of carpet tacks in their
mouths, and the lightning rapid-
ity a tack is plucked from the
mouth, stuck into a carpet and
driven home with a hammer is
a modern wonder. Tap, tap,
tap, all around the room, and
when the job is completed there
is not a show for a word of com-
plaint. No puffs here and no
puffs there, no nap reversed,
not drawn too tightly, but per-
fect. The carpet has gone
through the hands of thorough
mechanics, from the fitting to
the laying, and perfection must
be the result.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
X,U4X JtUUtVJ

TTISTATK OF THADDK08 ROTH.
ii iat or Lancaster city, deceased. .Letterstestamentary on said estate having been

granted to tha undersigned, all parsons
thiiroui are nqnrsted to make Imme-diate payment, and ibofehtvlng claims ordemands against tbo same will present themwithout duuy ter lettlement to the under-signed, residing lu the city of Lanoister.

IAUI K. BOTH,
UKNUY ItAMMIMB,

JVO. A.COTLX, Axecutort.Attern y. dsclMtda

NOTICE IS HKKEKY QIVN THAT
JANUAUY i, lStO.at 10

u. m , an application will be made to tha Courtof Uuartnr sessions, et Lancatttr connty, forthe apnolntinnnt et a Jury to view ana
whole et the Manor turnpike road,located within l.aucastor county, and extend-ing Iromth'j commoncemeDt et Manor street;

wheru the same Intersects West King street.In tbo city et Lancaster, to sad through tbavillage nt alilleravllle.totheanathatus same
way ui iur puu io use, ireu irom ions ana 1011-at- vs

; and io assess the damages to which thaowner or owners I hereof may ba entitledthaieior, imowM a hknskl,f oMcitors forihe Petitioners.
LaaCASTSX, fA , uuc. 20, is,

KRDUOTIOK DUKINQ THE
KKXTfrlXlYDAYS.

MoanAUN fe NOWLHM,
MKUCUANT TAILON8-N- 0. 44 WAST KING

blUAKi'.
will offer their lull stock of Overcoatings

and buttings at greatly reduced pi Ices.

T3K8T FITTINU COHHET.

Ca Bs
C. B. a la Spirits

C.B.
11K3T flTIlNG COUbET IN TUK

IK Torloleby
WOULD.
Leading Merchants.

MAYKB, BTaOUSH 6s CO.,

BBT W90BM.

JT-t-V- B YUU UKKM

THE BARGAINS
AT

6 and 8 Forth Queen Bt
1

BLAMKarTIIek OOaaTORTsl,

LADXM' CIUKbW OOaVTl,

MAWLS,

KIJtTallAIID UMDIKWmaVR.

fold Rearardlesaj off Ooat,

Oa aeeoant of the weather aot betag eeid, u
saal.
iiyoa wantanyor laeae Bargaina ooneai

we wiu save yon moavji

John S. Givler
0 8 Kortk Que Itrsjet,

lAKOATORILFA.

BARQAINB.

EXTRA0RDI1ARY BARGAINS

-- Iff

French Dr Goods

WATT & SHAN D
HAVA MADK A CLKAH1MU POBOUASA

FftOat TBS UfPOKXCRS OF

3,500 TABD9

DRAP DE' ALMA
In All the Fashions be Colcrj.

Thli Is an ezcelleat quality l, 40
Inches wide, and has never bi-e- sold lor less
than seven etnts a yard.

we ooer tbstn lday ana every aay as long
as they last at

rtl-T- OINTS A YABU.
rirXT CSMTd A YAttu.

A clear sivlng to pnrohBie'sot 25 cents on
each yard

Opjn Spring importations of

Ntw fmbroideriea and Table Linens

AT LOW fAICKS, AT TUK

New York Store.

0, 8 and 10 East King Street,

l,ANnATFR. PA

VtiUXMJMU.

rpo CLOTHING BUYERS.

Lr&ffiiffi&Jfe

63 NORTH QUiBEN ST. 68

IMTitUBSTlNQ BAUU11N6 IN TIIUUSKUS
MADK TO UUDKB.

We have cloihd from a prominent maker alarse and fine line of goods In the piece, sul-tabl- u

for trousers, and in order to keep ourbands fully employed, we make to measure
these goods at slaughtering prices, AH Jrreahana w styles.

WO Tiouiers to Order, Wotth IS 00.
14.00 Trousers to order, Worth 6 60.
14 CO Trousers to Order, All-Wo- Worth t7 ou.
S5.00 Trousers to Order, worth 9.00.

Tbe Great Annual Bate of Men's, Boy's and
Children's Clothing, at half prlos still cou-Unn-

Men's Overcoats at l 88. ntw, II, IS, e, ii and

Men's Bnlts at aj, tt, is, so, sg, no.
Boy's Overcoats at 11.75, nW, 13 60, H.
Boy's Bnlts at 11.60, as, ai, is.1
Children's suits and Overeaata Irom tl IS

and upwards.;
Shrewd buyers will And It to thlr advan-tage to call and examine these goods, as theLowest races will prevail.

L. GANSMAH & BRO.,

MorchantTallorsandMannfaeturersof lien's.Boy's and Children's Clothing,
B. Yf.COB. NORTH QUKKN A OBANQK BT.

aay-Th-e Cheapest KxcluMve Clothing HouseIn the city.

MTKRB KATHKON.

Seasonable Clothing !

YIS. WK UAVB SVAAYTUINU BU1TA-hL- M

rOU BUCU WKATUEK IN MAN'S

WCAtt.

ALLOUU

OVERCOATS

Reduced in Price.
A KIDUCTlOy, TOO, TU1T AMOUNT8

tobomietbinq;

OUIt WIlOLKLlNKOr

MEN'S SUITS GOT IN PRICE
rKOM TUK 11KTTKB UUADX8 TO TUK
LOWKB.

YOO'LIj PEOK1T BY A VISIT TO OUS
BTOBK. A LOOK AT OUB FKICKS 18 8DBK

TO M AKK A B0 YIB Or YOU.

Hyers & Batbibn,
HBL1AULB CLOIH1XBS,

NO, 12 KAST KINU ST.,
I

LAMOASTBJt 1TA.

rOM BALK OH MMMT.

FOR RKNT-rR- OSf APRIL 1, THE
and eonvealeat DirslllBt Baas

(Mablsaberg propartyl, no. M ana 4s west
Oangestiret Alsialsrnatabla latMrearea 4 rant street, tottabiofor a Llrcryer Boa ra-
les; table. Apply ton,J. VoiKANir.or

V. A. A.i.TtUlt'd bOJS.
JxBtirathB

"PUBLIC 6ALKOF KAKMINO IU PLR- -
aa!lTa,raarot 1I7 Bast I'nnga street,

city: at i o'clock . in, on stondav, rebtuar
V Wago". aaa .Hsy ladders. Goea avy
WSfoa with Be. Fiows and Hanows.Wlaal-Blli- ,

toraaballer, Roller, a Oocd aiu IJooMe
at etBanes, :anaa Wag,n Mai new, cons

aetapar, anovtl Flow, Bona Hase, a wroa
w.OT:.i?0T0aa UI nnmber of rannlng
Utanalla not ntnitd a la exoelleat oondi- -

rfuaiii Ah Hamas,jaal,rebl AaeUotiear.

FOR RENT ON APRIt, FIRST THE
Ko IU Vast Ring street, amitbe two rooms ea the sreond floor oversea,

wlthihe cellar room, win bstortont onTprfl
1. trhas orerrom wtlt be remodnlled aaa en-
larged, for terms apply to

WAI.1AH M.rBAICKt,1N.
Altomriy-aM.tw- , 12i arastMng Street.Jana t,se.80!b2,9.in, Jman .i,2i,s)

DOR HKNT.

ALARUM
TarM-Btor- y Brick Swelllig

With basement attached, stmatrd on theCfneTof aattUrantanfl h.rrv.tral. with
a 40 horse power boL'er and an efavator.

raiaoBs wiioui to view ins sama win pieaas
ealion, L. KKAfp;

decitfdB No. IIS Vast King "treat.
LJUDLIU HAL.B OF CITY PKOPKKTY.

Oa raiDAT, raaiviBT IF, 1689,
by virtue et an order of the Otphans'Conrt et
I, to caster eon my, thounderslgnid, eseootilx
of the will of $htllp lilntoliibrg. deoeaseo,
will expose to pnblls sale, at the Leopard
Hotel, tbe following doscrlbeol on
the northwast side of Lotuit street. In tiecity of Lancaster, between Lime and stock-lan- d

streets :
a tot or piece or ground iron llcg on Locn st

street 13 leet, more ir less, and oxtendlng In
dspth ISO (eeu more or If a . on which Is erected
a d Brick Uwelilng llous wl h
bsek building the ptomlses uelng known as
No. 212 Locust street

8aletob-lnat7o'clcck- m, when terms
Will be made known by

GaTllAltlNKTHNKVLtloRO,
tecnflxof tbe Will of ihllip Lilnktlborg,
Josll.h'aisxs, Anctloneor. JinidlTAT

pUBLIOHALE.
Ox TcrsDAY, reunrjinv S, ISfO,

will be sold at public ta'e, at the Leoraid
Hotel, tn Lancatur city, tbe following rial
estate, to wit:

No.), a lot nf ground, situated 441 rretbrg
street, on which is erected a two story brlcic
dwelling, two-stor- btlck back building and
frame summer kitc'ier, cnnta'ntng sevn
rooms; lot fronts 17 feci, with a depihof 108
feet,

r o. 2, a lot c f gronr d. ndj olntng No 1 on thn
wst, on whtchls wetted none and one-hal- f

story btlek dwelling, wlih one story frame
busk building; lot fronts is (eet S laches, and
in depth lisitet

These houses are both newly papered and
painted and oveiythlng about thorn In excel-
lent condition.

No. 8. a building lot, IS foot by 1C8 foet abont
thien fret from Bonthbttlppen street, adjoin-
ing No. 2 en tbe west.

1.0. 4. a bunting lot, fronting 18 feet by KB
feet, about three feet from Soutn Bhlpnen
street.

1 he owner cells th Is proper! y because of her
Intention to move from iho city.

Bale to commenco at 7:30 o'clock n. m . when
terms a 111 t o made known by

OATUAltIN" IIUBKU.
Joxl I,. Haises, Auolloncer. U19,tl,26af,4

CITY BTTILDIM I0TS
BECUUED UY PAYING

Five Dollars Per Month.

THIRrY-FIV- CHOICE LOTH L.EKT,
At the following Low 1'rlccs :

10 Lots for SIM
B Lois for ira
8 Lois for ton
G Lutsior .... 2S0
6 Lots for SCO

All sllnated In tbo most rapidly-growin- g

portion et tbe city, street car facilities, paved
sldawaiks. city water supply, sewerage, gas
and electric light. The chtupest lota now
offered in the city, and bound to lneieue lu
value. Also, a number of

Dwelling Houses on Same Flan.
The best cbnnco ever offered lor a person of

small means to eocuro a homo. Apply Imme-
diately to

AT.TjANA.HBHB.
Seal Estite and Insurance Agent,

10H jcsat King atreet.

T3UJJLIO HALE.

TjICFSPAT, yEBntJAIiY It, 18E9,

by virtue or the dlic'cilous and powers given
tinder the will et Dai lot A.. Altick. deceased,
we. the underslgniid executors, wllltexpose to
publlo sale. at the Cliy Hotel, thoiollowlng
real estate, to wit:

All tbat lot of ground, commencing at the
northwest corner of and nhestnutstieets, fronting on Prince street 21 fewt. 4
Inches, tbenco west 33 fott, thence somh 3 feet,
thence west to Watar street, thence atone
Water street Si lent, 4 Inches, thence along
Chestnut street Hi feci, on hlchU eroded a
thrre-stor- y llrlck Mansion llonoo. 1 b thice-stor- y

bilck bickbulldtni,', No.w: Nortnl'rlucostreet, the whole couialntrg twenty-tw- o

rooirs, Including patlor, library, slltlng-rcom- ,
oloik-rooin- , atntug-roo- with butler's pan-tty- ,

bath-roo- rewlbs; and store rooms, beau-ttfjll- y

papered throughout, osntalntpg almostevery kiiuu lniprovemuut for huuuu com-
fort.

we. All that Lotet around, adjoining No
1 on thenoilh, Ironilug en l'rtnco s'reet 3.)
leer, tbenco along ho 113 le-t- tbenco 8uib 3
leet, then(olurtlir along ssbt line to Water
stieet. tbencn olnng Water street SI feet, 4
Inrbcs, and thincu est to rrlncn street to
rIaceofboglnnlng,rn wh'ch are rrrctrd two

ISr.ck Uwelltag Hcuips,
Nos.2f5and 2 8 Korih Filnco rtrtet; ho. I'd
contains eight room, bath, gu. hot and cola
water, wnttrclojot, Ac t Nu SOS contain llvo
rooms. 'Jheseare hou.ellko,conventent dwell-
ings. Also, there Is a oueand-a-hU- f story
ariauju unmiiuK i.uiiiiiik uu iTmorR'rmb

These properties wl'l be sold as a whole or
tvlded to snlt nurchasers.

8le to begin at 7:3J o'cloo p. m , whin Con
di. loes wilt be made known bv

WILLIAM li. ALTICK,
MAKYJC.ALTILK,
HAS1USL W. AL11CK,
It. . ALTICK,
J.J. AL11CK.

yx'cutor
.InstL L. IIaimbs, Auct. Jc2,'.ri)lub:.6 9.11

flTcH, it(7.

IUHL1U NuriUJi,

--TUB-

Second Big Cut
ON ALL

Eur and Winter Goods.

Never Eoldat Such Suiprislogiy Low figures.

110BK5 Lower than Bvo". A NIC, rino
JAPAN WOLr UOUB at 1183. Cheapest In
the city.

LADIKV VR MKM'J QLOVE?, COL
LABS, Ac, at and Below Cost.

Men's HATS and CAl'3Et25jlnLargo As-
sortment.

Leaders et low Prices lu TUUNC9 and
TKAVELU.U BAOS.

Stauffer&Co.,
31 & 33 Korth Quocn Street,

I.ANCA8TKR.PA.

MLLINJiKY.

TJARGAINH! BAKQAINS

First Class Goods
AT

HALF PRICE.

WEIKEL'S.
J! MOttTU QUEEN ST., LANCASTER. P 4.,

di-tf- d

SAIiKSMEN WE WISH A KEW
our groda by (ample to tbe

wholesale and letalt tradA Largist lujnu-fr- s
In our Una. Unclose 2 cent sump, wsges

alperdav. Permanent poslilon. No postals
answered. Money advanced lor wage, ad

etc (IBNTBMfclAL MAN'S'U CO,
Cloclnnau, Ohio. jattas-iotec- d

I


